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ER Message
Members and guests All,
Spring has sprung and another New Elks Year is beginning. I am very excited
about this new year in Elkdom and feel very honored and privileged to have your confidence and trust being elected as your Exalted Ruler. I give thanks to all of our volunteers that have helped our Lodge and Club to survive this difficult last year and continue to help in the operation of the Lodge and the Club. Thank you to the PERs for
putting slate of Officer nominees for us as a Lodge to vote on in building a great
team.
As we move forward, I am anticipating that we can continue to build up our membership with a
focus on lowering the average age of our members. Of Course, we will not reject anyone based on
age as any candidate is welcome if they meet the requirements of Elkdom, but our Lodge needs
people that can carry on our great operation with new energy and ideas.
Sadly, we normally have less than 15 people at our meetings. Organizations function best when
members participate. This is true at our Lodge meetings. Especially during these trying times we
need everyone’s creative thoughts. So please consider joining at the next Lodge meeting on April 5
and let your ideas be heard and your vote counted. Remember the Lodge is here for you to have opportunities to serve our communities, The Club is here for you to enjoy social activities and get to
know your fellow Elks. With more participation at many levels, it would be likely for us to expand our
Club hours, maybe have more meals, and other activities as the limited space permits.
We have many opportunities for volunteer service available. There is a need for people to chair
committees that are part of our normal operation. We are also looking at Youth Camp opening as
will be presented in other articles this month.
But on the more positive side, We do have a great crew that has the Youth on Stage program up
and running again. Downtown Golf, a community event, is planned for April 24th. So please enjoy
those activities that we still have and don’t forget to thank those who work hard to provide these
things for you. May God Bless you all.
Fraternally submitted,
Denny Benjamin, ER

The Lodge Officers for the year 2021-2022 were installed on March 29. They are, from left to right,
without regard to row: Esquire Jim Dehen (PER), Exalted Ruler Denny Benjamin, Trustee Carol
Browne (PER), Leading Knight Bill Satre, Loyal Knight Angela Rach, Lecturing Knight Jim Van
Duyn, Secretary Shannon Dehen (PER), Chaplain Bill Bailey (PER), Inner Guard Jim Runberg
(PER), and Treasurer Herman Wisneski (PER)(PSP). Officers not pictured are currently serving
Trustees Bruce Mogensen, Todd Lewis, and Paul Mcquaid.

Men's Youth Camp Opener
The Men's Youth Camp Opener in scheduled for May 21-23. The Brainerd Elks have traditionally
been responsible for cooking meals on Saturday and Sunday of that week. This year, in addition to
cooking meals, a lot of clean up must be done in the kitchen and dining hall. Floors need to be
swept, mopped, and waxed along with all tables and counter tops cleaned and disinfected. We really
need extra help in getting all of this done. The final clean-up will probably be done on Sunday the
23rd and may get started on that project late Saturday afternoon. Please let Herman or Dick know if
you are willing to help out. There are also many other projects to do around the camp. Some are
light physical labor and some things not so physical. Please plan on giving some assistance. Also,
there is usually a steak fry and Happy Hour at the camp on Friday night the 21st. Great time to Socialize and meet people from other Lodges around the State.

Women's Camp Opener
The Ladies Camp Opener will be held on June 4-6. The Ladies from the Brainerd Lodge have not
participated in this opener for many years. It would be great to see a group or two of Ladies from the
Brainerd Elks plan on volunteering to help everyone get the Youth Camp up and running. Main duties are final sprucing up of the Cabins and any final sprucing up of the dining hall, etc. Please get
together and plan to come up to the Youth Camp. There is a good deal of Socializing as well and a
great opportunity to meet and visit with those from other Lodges. Ladies we need your help. With
any questions you can contact Becky Radika from the Hibbing Lodge.
Thank you.

Minnesota Elks Youth Camp Registration
The preparation for the opening of the Elks Youth Camp has begun. Needless to say there are a
lot of changes are underway due to the Covid Pandemic per the MN Dept. of Health. There will be 4
weeks of Camp scheduled for kids ages 9-13. Please refer to the flyer that has been sent out to all
Lodges. There are a few flyers on the bar at the Club for your reference. Also, hopefully, there will
be a printed version of that flyer attached to this Elkorama. You can email questions to our Camp
Counselors, Joel or Kim with any questions or concerns or if you wish you may contact Dick Lyscio.
All Kids must register OnLine at : www.mnelksyouthcamp.org. Registration begins on April 1,
2021 and is on a first come-first serve basis. Only 50 kids per session are allowed. So, sign up early
if you want to send your children or grandchildren to camp for this wonderful experience.

YOUTH ON STAGE – OPEN MIC COMMITTEE REPORT
Good News! With the Covid-19 pandemic winding down, the 1st Elks Youth On Stage Open Mic
Program was held on March 22, 2021. We are back in business! This, after approximately 1 year of
being shut down, due to the high incidence of youth (and parents), sick with covid in our Brainerd
Lakes Area. Well, you can see with the accompanying photograph, that we had a good turnout at
the March 22, 2021, event with several youth guitarists and singers, and even a “stand-up” comedian performing on stage.
Each Youth On Stage program is held on the 4th Monday of the month, at 6:30 PM, at the Eagles
Club, on Front Street in Brainerd. If you know of any young people under 25 with musical talent who
would like an opportunity to perform in front of a live audience, this will be a great experience for
them. They not only get to perform, but also are treated to a free hamburger and fries at the Eagles
prior to the show. At the end of the show, there will be drawings for five $10.00 gift certificates to
Best Buy. Contact Mike Owen at yosopenmic@gmail.com for more information or to register for the
next event, to be held on April 25, 2021. The Elks Open Mic program has room for eight performers.
Jim Runberg, PER, Co-Chair Elks Youth On Stage, Open Mic Program

March Youth on Stage performers are Left to right: Caiden N (Piano) , Landon A (Guitar/Vocal), Kale
J (Guitar/Vocal/Harmonica) , Kallie J (Standup Comedy)

The Elkorama is published monthly by the Brainerd Elks Lodge #615, 215 South 9th Street,
Brainerd, MN 56401 It is mailed or emailed to
members, widows and widowers of members.
Deadline for anyone wishing to place an article
in the May issue of the Elkorama will be April
20. Please email them to
djdeny07@gmail.com. Thank you.

Secretary’s Report
We reached our goal! Over 15% of our membership donated $10.00 or more to the Elks National
Foundation. By doing this we qualify for an additional $500.00 on the Gratitude Grant in 20212022. The grant was donated to The Outreach Program of Brainerd Lakes in 2020-2021. It allowed
them to distribute meal packs and grocery items to families in need during this difficult year.
We need your help in the 2021-2022 year so we can qualify the following year. Please consider
donating $10.00 now, so we can once again reach the 15% goal. If you already paid $5.00 with
your dues, please just send in an additional $5.00. It needs to be sent to PO Box 322 and not directly to the ENF address, so I can enter it in our program. Thank you.
Fraternally submitted,
Shannon Dehen Secretary

April Birthdays
06 Carlson, Kevin

12 Johnson, Stephen A

25 Imgrund, Ronald

08 Antolak, Jack

12 Steinbauer, Charles P

27 Vadnais, Kevin J

08 Wisneski, Jeff

13 McAlpin, Eugene M

28 Philstrom, Russell V

10 Dehen Jr, James J

14 Johnson, Jonathan P

28 Schmitt, Allen

10 Frazier, Raymond

16 Morris, Ronald John

29 Henry, Peter J

11 Nelson, Lee

18 Busho, Brad R

29 Jendro, Curtis

10 Schlagel, Patrick

18 Jacobs, Gerald

30 Casey, Fred J
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Oﬃcers of Brainerd Lodge #615
———– 2020-2021———–
Exalted Ruler…. …..Dennis Benjamin (218) 825-8122
Leading Knight... ...Bill Satre, (218) 820-4558
Loyal Knight……. ….Angela Rach (218) 296-2183
Lecturing Knight... James Van Duyn (218) 838-6529
Secretary…………….Shannon Dehen, PER (218) 820-1689
Treasurer…………...Herman Wisneski, PER (218) 839-8503
Esquire…… ………...James Dehen, PER (218) 820-8557
Chaplain……………..Wayne W "Bill" Bailey Jr, PER 218 829-9306
Inner Guard.... …..James Runberg, PER (218) 270-2217
TRUSTEES
1st Yr Trustee……. Bruce Mogensen (218) 851-0397
2nd Yr Trustee.... .Todd Lewis (763) 242-6706
3rd Yr Trustee…….Carol Browne, PER (218) 851-2911
4th Yr Trustee…... Vacant
5th Yr Trustee…….Paul McQuaid (612) 805-3235
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